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This historic book may have numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can usually
download a free scanned copy of the original book (without typos) from the publisher. Not
indexed. Not illustrated. 1886 edition. Excerpt: ...xvTM ban5 Jes.iij. blessed kyng/s euerych in
his weye 24 with his oost and his company were almoost come to lerusalem save.ij. myle, pan
a grete and a derk clowde heled arl J?e evpe, and in pat derk1 clowde J?ei Inst her = sterre. of
pis prophecied ysaias and seyde: 1T Surge 28 illuminare lerusalem, quia venit lumen tuum &
gloria domini super te orta est: quia ecce tenebre operient terrain & calico populos &c., that is
to seye: Jerusalem, aryse and take lit, for Ju li$t is come 32 and pe Ioye of god is sprunge
vppon pe: for loo derkenes schulle lieele pe evpe and a clowde pe pepil. whan pes.iij. kyng/
were nye Jerusalem, pan Melchior, and anoon restored pe same Abacuk1 in to his plaas aene:
fat same lord god in pe newe testament was myti to lede & to brynge pes.iij. worju kynges out
of 4 Jje Eest and out of her kyndonis in to pe lond of Iury in.xiij. dayes W?t7i-oute any disese
or lettyng. And as pe same p?ophete Abacuk in pe mydde of.ij. beestis merueyled pe birpe of
Cvvst: 1131 so, in tokene and in 8 figure of pe beryng of Jus mayde seynt Marye of hir childe,
pe same prophete bare mete in to Danyel j?t was in pe pitte a-mong pe leous wip-oute any
openynge of any gate or any lok. Also 3c schul vndirstonde fat god almy3ty myjt haue brout
pes.iij. kynges and aH her oost out of pe eest in to Iury in a 16 moment, as he brout Abacuk pe
prophete to Danyel. But, J10U3 god almyjty meked and lowed hym-self and was bore in greet
pouert and took vppon hym mankynde, and arl for oure redempcioun and for oure tres 20 pas
and noting for hys, it he wolde merueylouslich schewe his birpe to aH pe world and in hcuene
and in erpe, wip pe my3t of hys godhede and of hys mageste. T 24 _l_ hus whan pes.iij....
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Before the - Google Books Result The Lives of Women Saints of Our Hardcover. This
scarce antiquarian book is included in our special Legacy Reprint Series. In the interest of
creating a more Middle English Legends of Women Saints: Introduction Robbins The
idea of assigning a patron saint to a certain locality harks back to the ancient tutelary deities.
This is a list of patron saints of places by nation, region, and town/city. If a place is not listed
here, it may be listed in Patronage of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Contents. [hide]. 1 Continents
2 Regions 3 Countries Colombia, The Virgin Mary (as Our Lady of the Rosary of
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Books Result St Albans /s?nt ???lb?nz/, /se?n/ is a city in Hertfordshire, England, and the
major urban St Albans takes its name from the first British saint, Alban. . Local government
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celebration in 1621. Many of the On Thanksgiving Day we remember them and welcome
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them with our prayer and our service. All holy men and women, saints of God, pray for us.
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